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4. On what groutrds would you term Appendix
docunent
The language of the following discourse is
"artistic". I{hy? (Illustrate your answer
exanples, i. e. a hi.red hand - netonyny).
5.
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A a legal
(20 narks)
said to be
with specific
6.
Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and tomorrow
Creeps in this petty Pace f ron day to rtay
To the last syllable of recorded tine;
And aIl our yesterdays have l.ighted fools
The way to dusty death. Out, out, brief candle
Lifets but a walking shadow' a poor player
That struts and frets his hour uPon the stage
Anrl 'then is heard no more. It is a tale
Told by an idiot., fult of sound and fury,Signifying nothittg.
Macbeth by ShakesPeare.
( f5 narks)
Lalitha was an undergraduate of USM. One
night on her way back from the library,
she was bitten by a snake. She cried for
two hours but nobody came to rescue her.
Then a good sanaritan on a notor-r:yclepassed by and heard her cries. He took
her on his motor-cyr:le to the nearest
clinic.
And today is their wedding day.
Assune that
in Penang.
newgpaPer tinportant
article or
poss ib le
necesgary.
you are a Journalist wi.th a leaclingi newsPapertlrite a report of thi.s event for yourbearing in nind that begCllgeg Play a very
role in rleternining nhether people read your
not. Make the report as interesting as
arlling or substracting information whenever
(f5 narks)
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